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5. Sınıf
İngilizce

My Daily Routine - 2

1 - 5. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen 
kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

1. Ricky	 : I go to English course after school.

	 Mark	 :	Really? Me too. - - - -?

	 Ricky	 :	On Tuesdays and Fridays.

A) Who speaks English in your family

B) What time is your English course

C) How do you go to the course

D) When do you go there

2. Adam	 :  - - - -?

 Tina : No, because there is no school.

A) Do you come home alone on weekdays

B) Do you get up early at the weekends

C) What time do you usually wake up

D) How do you go to sports club

3. Alan : - - - -?

 Charlie : He reads his newspaper and watches TV.

A) How much time does your brother read every 
evening

B) Has your mother got a newspaper at home

C) What does your father do after dinner

D) What do you do in the afternoons

4. Peter : I have lunch at school canteen. - - - -?

 Tony : I take some food from home.

A) What about you

B) When do you have lunch

C) Do you have any money

D) How do you come home

5. 

	 After	school,	Tim	-	-	-	-.

A) catches the school bus

B) comes home

C) getes ready for sports club

D) washes his hands and face

6.	 Konuşma	 balonunda	 altı	 çizi	 ifadenin	 yerine	
seçeneklerden	hangisi	getirilmelidir?

I always go to the sport
club on weekends.

A) on Mondays

B) on Wednesdays

C) every Friday afternoon

D) every Saturday and Sunday
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My Daily Routine - 2

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.
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7. I have - - - - every day.
	 Verilen	 cümle	 aşağıdaki	 seçeneklerden	 hangisi	 ile	

doldurulamaz?

A) a snack B) dinner
C) ready D) a shower

8.	 Konuşma	balonunda	bahsedilen	işlerin	yapılış	sırası	
hangi	seçenekte	doğru	verilmiştir?

I. The school bus comes at 8.45 a.m.
II. My classes start at half past nine.
III.  I wake up early and wash my 
 hands and face.
IV.  I get back home in the afternoon.

Carolina

A) III - I - II - IV

B) I - III - IV - II

C) II - IV - III - I

D) IV - II - I - III

9. Melinda is a student at a middle school. She’s very happy 
today because it’s the last school day of the week.

 What is the day today?
	 Verilen	 metinde	 altı	 çizili	 sorunun	 cevabının	

bulunduğu	seçeneği	işaretleyiniz.

A) Wednesday

B) Tuesday

C) Monday

D) Friday

10 - 12. soruların doğru cevabını aşağıda verilen 
metne göre işaretleyiniz.

Paul Carter is a basketball player. He’s from the 
U.S.A. He’s twenty one years old. In the mornings, 
Carter gets up at 7 a.m. First of all, he has a big family 
breakfast. Then, he gets dressed and goes to the 
sports club at quarter past ten. After sport, he has a 
shower. He has lunch at half past twelve at a cafe. He 
plays basketball with his friend, Wayne between 2 and 
4 p.m. He arrives home at 5. In the evening he reads  
a book, listens to music and then he goes to bed 
before quarter to eleven.

10. Paul Carter - - - -.

A) has breakfast alone

B) goes to bed at 10:45 p.m.

C) plays basketball in the afternoons

D) has something to eat at home at noons

11.	 Aşağıdaki	soruların	hangisinin	cevabı	verilen	metinde	
yoktur?

A) What time does he have a shower?

B) Does he play basketball alone?

C) What is Paul’s job?

D) How old is Paul?

12. Metinde	 verilen	 bilgilere	 göre	 aşağıdaki	
gruplandırmalardan	hangisi	doğrudur?

Name Age Occupation

A) Paul basketball player the U.S.A

B) Wayne twenty one basketball player

C) Wayne the U.S.A twenty one

D) Paul twenty one basketball player


